Practice 3: Back Office Backstop
Practice in Brief
Leaders assess the current unit management structure and reallocate roles to create more “back-office”
support for nurse managers. The goal is to provide operational support and reduce span of control so nurse
managers can have more meaningful interactions with patients and staff.

Rationale
Nurse managers are often stuck in the “back office” with responsibilities that can’t be easily off loaded to
support staff, such a performance reviews and audits. These responsibilities can interfere with patient and
staff facetime. Reallocating current management roles strategically spreads “back-office” responsibilities
across multiple qualified owners, increasing nurse manager time with patients and staff.

Implementation Components
Component 1: Determine if Current Leadership Roles Should Be Replaced by Defined
Management Positions
Nurse leaders assess unit leadership structure and decide if the current roles are meeting the unit’s needs.
If not, leaders swap loosely defined leadership roles, such as charge nurse and assistant nurse manager, for
new, narrowly focused management positions (for example, clinical staff leaders and business managers).
Component 2: Clearly Define Responsibilities and Elevate Expectations for New Roles
Leaders define the new management roles by outlining the specific responsibilities that are in (and out) of
scope. The responsibilities should target “back-office” work, such as unit operations and staff management.

Practice Assessment
Redesigning current roles can improve manager visibility among patients and staff, and can be an effective
strategy for ensuring top-of-license nurse manager work. However, it can be challenging to redesign roles
and potentially disruptive to staff currently in less-well-defined unit leadership roles, as some may not be
prepared for the newly created positions. This practice can be budget neutral. If there are associated costs,
leaders are likely to see downstream returns due to lower staff turnover and improved quality performance.

Nursing Executive Center Grades
Practice Impact: AEase of Implementation: B
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Nurse managers have a growing
number of “back-office”
responsibilities that are critical to
day-to-day operations and not
easily off loaded. As a result,
nurse manager spend hours
working in their office, leaving
little time to engage with
patients and staff.
To better support managers and
give them more time with
patients and staff, executive
leaders should consider
reallocating current
management roles to
strategically spread “back-office”
responsibilities across multiple
qualified owners. The key
components of integrating Back
Office Backstop into practice are
described on the following
pages.

Pinch Point: “Back Office” Work
Sample “Back Office” Management Functions that Aren’t Easily Off Loaded

Writing 100+ staff
performance evaluations

Resolving various technical
and operational problems

Writing incident reports and
other internal documentation

Collecting, analyzing, and
auditing unit performance data

Unit representation in
meetings and committees

Disciplinary and staff
dismissal paperwork

Checking schedules
against payroll for accuracy

Reviewing stacks of resumes
and interviewing candidates

Source: Nursing Executive Center interviews and analysis.
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Component 1: Determine if
Current Leadership Roles
Should Be Replaced by
Defined Management
Positions
The first component of this
practice is to assess unit
leadership structure and decide
if the current roles are meeting
the unit’s needs. If not, leaders
should swap loosely defined
leadership roles, such as charge
nurse and assistant nurse
manager, for new, narrowly
focused management positions
(for example, clinical staff
leaders and business
managers).
Leaders at Vanderbilt University
Medical Center assessed their
unit management roles and
observed that the charge nurse
and assistant nurse manager
roles were too loosely defined
and had limited management
authority. To better support
managers while remaining close
to budget neutral, leaders
swapped the assistant manager
and charge nurse roles for a
business coordinator and clinical
staff leaders. These new roles
are narrowly focused with
concrete responsibilities, which
are detailed on the next page.

Boosting Back Office Support at Vanderbilt

Restructuring the Support Staff Model
Assistant Nurse
Managers
Nurse
Manager
Charge
Nurses

Nurse
Manager

Clinical Staff
Leaders

Business
Coordinator

Economics of New Support Roles
Clinical Staff Leader (CSL)
• Replacement for assistant manager and charge nurse roles
• One CSL manages 15 to 20 staff FTEs
• Salary comparable to assistant manager, exempt from overtime
• Charge nurse function filled by a CSL during clinical time or a “Relief
Staff Leader” requiring a $2.50 shift differential

Business Coordinator
• Typically one coordinator per nursing administrative director
• Added for back office support
• Salary comparable to mid-level business role

Source: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN;
Nursing Executive Center interviews and analysis.
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At Vanderbilt, clinical staff
leaders directly oversee 15 to 20
staff, which reduces the nurse
manager’s span of control. To
do this, clinical staff leaders split
their time: 60% clinical practice
and 40% administrative work
and coaching. This means, they
have two 12-hour shifts as
clinical leaders and two 8-hour
shifts on administrative
management.
In addition, the business
coordinator role provides
administrative support including
acquiring data, monitoring
budgets, and building reports
and action plans to address
budget variances. This allows
nurse managers to spend less
time in the office on operational
responsibilities.

Key “Back Office” Responsibilities

Clinical Staff Leader

The second component of this
practice is to define the new
management roles by outlining
the specific responsibilities that
are in (and out) of scope. The
responsibilities should target
“back-office” work, such as unit
operations and staff
management.

New Support Creates Space for Managers to Lead

Business Coordinator

Component 2: Clearly Define
Responsibilities and Elevate
Expectations for New Roles

• Spends 40% of time on unit
administration
• Manages staff including
candidate interviews and
performance evaluations
• Serves as unit representative on
committees and leads strategic
initiatives

• Monitors budget to meet financial
targets
• Manages variance reports, offers
justifications, and creates action
plans
• Develops processes to ensure
staff compliance with regulatory
standards

Impact on Nurse Manager Time

Reduces direct span
of control
Off loads accountability
for some unit initiatives

Reduces time spent
pulling data and
compiling reports
Increases time spent
implementing action
plans

Access Vanderbilt University Medical Center’s Business Coordinator
and Clinical Staff Leader Job Descriptions through the online version
of this publication on advisory.com/nec.

Source: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN;
Nursing Executive Center interviews and analysis.
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To make sure the right people
were in the newly revamped
roles, Vanderbilt required
everyone to apply and interview
for the new roles, including
former assistant nurse
managers and charge nurses.
Leaders at Vanderbilt looked for
the specific qualities shown here
to help select candidates.

Raising the Bar for Clinical Staff Leaders
Differentiators Impacting Vanderbilt’s Hiring Decisions
for Clinical Staff Leaders

Clinical and
Strategic Expertise

Genuine Interest
in Learning

Experience interpreting
strategy and clinical and
operational knowledge

Eager to learn both
clinical and operational
leadership

Relatable to Leaders
at All Levels

Broad Staff
Appeal

Panel interviews
with staff, nursing
leaders, physicians,
and non clinical leaders

Solicited staff
feedback on
leadership skills

Case in Brief: Vanderbilt University Medical Center
• Four-hospital system headquartered in Nashville, Tennessee
• Prior to restructuring, each unit had one manager and assistant manager who
were responsible for up to 120 staff; charge nurses managed patient flow and
staff assignments on each shift
• In 2012, Vanderbilt eliminated the charge nurse and assistant nurse manager
positions and replaced them with clinical staff leaders
• Vanderbilt also added business coordinators to provide administrative
support including data acquisition, monitoring budgets, and building reports
and action plans to address budget variances
• Clinical Staff Leaders oversee 15 to 20 staff, and split their time: 60% clinical
practice and 40% administrative work and coaching (a critical element to
secure support for initial rollout)
• Charge nurses and assistant nurse managers had to reapply for the clinical
staff leader position; all were guaranteed staff nurse positions if not chosen
• Business case for redesign cites majority of funding drawn from eliminated
assistant managers and charge nurse positions plus charge nurse overtime;
anticipates downstream value due to lower staff turnover and better quality
performance

Source: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN;
Nursing Executive Center interviews and analysis.
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Redesigning current roles can
improve manager visibility
among patients and staff, and
can be an effective strategy for
ensuring top-of-license nurse
manager work. This can create
a more positive work
environment and provide staff
with the hands-on support they
may need.
Leaders at Vanderbilt also
observed lower turnover and
improved clinical quality after
restructuring unit management.

A More Positive Workplace for Leaders and Staff

Staff Nurse
Feedback

Clinical Staff Leader
Feedback

“I love having someone do my
evaluation that knows who I am
and what I do”

“I feel more confident in my ability
to give direct and meaningful
feedback to staff”

“I love the level of accessibility to
my leadership team”

“I can motivate my team differently
now and recognize them individually”

“I like having a nursing leader working
beside me when I care for patients”

“I see how our unit fits into the bigger
picture of the medical center”

Source: Vanderbilt University Medical Center, Nashville, TN;
Nursing Executive Center interviews and analysis.
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